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TRYING TO SQUARE HIMSELF

Fojnter Strains His Nerrei to Got on Good

Footing with First Nebraska.

WILL WELCOME BQVS AT SAN FRANCISCO

of III * Ofllco Itnn n Cllpili > K-

Iliirrnti of Comment * l y ( lie
I'l.nliin 1'rrxt on ( lie

ISxcctitlrc'H Veto ,

LINCOLN , July 20. ( Special. ) It was an-

nounced
¬

at the ntatc house this morning that
Adjutant General Barry and Congressman
Stark would leave for San Francisco tomor-
row

¬

morning to prepare for the home com-

ing
¬

of the First regiment , expected to ar-

rive
¬

about July 28. Nn word has been re-

ceived

¬

from the Nebraska troops since they
left Japan on July 14 , nnd It Is quite prob-

able
¬

that the remainder of the voyage may-

be longer than was at that time estimated.
Governor Poynter will also leave In a few
days for San Francisco , where he will assist
In arranging for the arrival of the soldiers
and tholr welcome to their native shores.

Governor Poynter nnd Adjutant General
Harry have contemplated this trip for sev-

eral
¬

days , and today the necessary arrange-
ments

¬

were made lor the advance guard to
leave tomorrow. Governor Poynter Is tak-
ing

¬

this opportunity of being among the
' llrst to welcome the Nebraska soldiers , hop-

Ing
-

that by so doing the 111 effect of his
veto of the resolution may bo somewhat de-

stroyed.
¬

. For several days the employes ot
the governor's olllco have been devoting
tholr spare time to compiling editorials rela-

tive
¬

to this veto that appeared In the fusion
yircss , t'J of which liave been carefully pre-

served
¬

for use when the opportunity pre-

sents
¬

Itself. In collecting these editorial
comments the compiled nro very careful
to save only those that speak complimentary
of the governor's action. It Is understood
that these complimentary notices will be-

taken to San Francisco either by General
Barry or Governor Poynter and that If the
opportunity presents Itself they will be ex-

hibited
¬

ns reflecting the sentiments of the
Nebraska people.-

In
.

the following order It will be noticed
that the statement , "Travel enjoined Is
necessary for the good of the public serv-

ice
¬

," has been added ns a probable excuse
for the trip :

Ik. STATE OF NEBRASKA , ADJUTANT
GENERAL'S OFFICE , LINCOLN , Neb. , July
20 , 1899 ,

General orders No. 17 Extract :

Second Adjutant General P. II. Barry will
proceed to San Francisco , Cal. , to perform
the duties Incidental to the mustering out oi
the First Nebraska volunteer Infantry nnd

* ' to mnko all provisions necessary fo-- the care
nnd maintenance of the members of the
above command.

Third Colonel W. L. Stark will report for
duty to Adjutant General1 P. H. Barry and
accompany him to San Francisco , Cal. , on
duty pertaining to the mustering out of the
First Nebraska volunteer Infantry at San
Francisco , Cal. Travel enjoined Is necessary
for the public service. By order of the gov-

ernor.
¬

. P. H. BARRY ,

Adjutant General.
Governor Poynter has been asked to

mobilize the Second regiment , Nebraska'Na-
tional

¬

guard , at the old state fair grounds
In this city during the reunion of the Grand
Army of the Republic , at which time the

' proposed reception to the First regiment
is to be given. An appropriation was made
for an annual encampment , but the military
authorities have not decided as to where It
shall bo held.

Kvltlciicc of I'ronpprlly.-
It

.

would bo difficult to find a more striking
evidence of the return of prosperity In Ne-

braska
¬

than the figures contained In the
loport of Secretary L. P. Hall of the State
Banking department , showing ; the condition
of the state and private banks. An ab-

stract
¬

oi the statements of the various
banks , compared with a similar report dated
March 6 , 1899 , shows a decrease In loans
nnd discounts of 467248.69 , an Increase In
the legal reserve of 2230506.42 , nn In-

crease
¬

In the cash reserve of 01170.25 , a
decrease In other real estate of 66696.90 ,

n Increase In capital and surplus of $190-

739.80

, -

, nn Increase In deposits of 1658135.38 ,

n decrease of total bills rcdlscounted and
bills payable of 45 per cent. Slnco the
last report 'was made there haa been nn
Increase of three banks-

."This
.

abstract Is very flattering1 to the
banks of the state , as only forty-six out
of a total of 398 have toon-owed money nnd
the 'banks generally have not been so clear
of Irregularities slnco I became a mem-

ber
-

of the department , " said Mr. Hall In

speaking of the condition shown by his
report.

The abstract shows the condition of state
and private banks , Including savings banks ,

at the close of business June 19 , and Is as
follows :

TIESOUROES-
.Ixmns

.

jvnd discounts $17,89S,3S6 32

Overdrafts 206,30329
Stocks , securities , claims , Judg-

mentH
-

, etc 317,12900
Duo from national , state and prl-

vnte
-

bank" and bankers 7,377,776 4-
oJlanklntr house furniture nnd lixt-

UfCB
-

1,180,954 19

Other real estate S44.WS 9-
3Currtmt expanses and taxes paid 400.046 15

Premiums on bondf. etc. 4,95956
Other assets not otherwise enu-

merated
-

13 < .8o9

Cnfih Items 63,66247-

Cn tU reserve In banks , viz. :

Gold $ i l,39t
Silver dollars 225,769
Currency 900,313

Fractional currency ,

nickels , cunts nnd-
fraotlonal silver 2t :,0652,019,571 91

Total $30,453,723 T
LIAHIL1TIKS.

Capital Block paid In * 7232.K3 00-

Huritlus fund 805,305 SI
Undivided profits 1,10S,7B7 5S

Dividend * unpaid * ' 5'5' J5
aeneml deiioslta , 21,025,760 37

Other UnWIItk-H 5,34101
Notes and bll.s redlscountcd 42.SCG 91-

Utllfl JKiyublQ K0,91i S3

Total J3045372.1 27

The national bank report for March
showed that the Individual deposits In Ne-

brooka
-

national 'banks amounted to consid-

erably
¬

over { 25000000. This added to the
amount on deposit In state and private
banks brings the total up to nearly $50-

000,000
, -

, making the per capita deposit about
50.

An to tin * KlNNliiK IlnK.
The statement that the llttlo Insect to

which the term "kissing bug" is now being
applied was brought to this country on tlio
baggage of returned noldlcra from the Phil-
ippine

¬

Islands la denied by Prof. Bruner,

the entomologist of the State university ,

who hati carefully studied the subject and
who has a number of Interesting spoclmtlis-
of the bug at his olllco ,

"Thin llttlo insect is a native of this
country ," said Professor Uruncr , "and It-

lias also been found in portions of South
America. The generic name of the Insect
Is mllonolretos , meaning black bug , and the
particular spectra more common than the
rest Is the "plclkes. " The bug la no more
common this year than it has been before
As near as I have been able to make ou

the history of this llttlo insert , quite a
number of persons were bitten by It In
Washington about tbreo years ago. An en-

tomologist
¬

employed In the department o
Agriculture was working out ot doors one
day and noticed a number of small Insects
Ono of them dropped on his hand and go
caught under his coat sleeve , Its sting was
then discovered. This discovery wa re-

corded In the newspapers and , as its sting
war serious , It naturally attracted attent-
ion.

¬

. After that people all over the coun-
try

¬

complained of being bitten by some
mysterious Inoect and It was noticed tha-
in nearly every Instance the wound was
initiated on the Up , That iswhy the bug
is called the kissing bug-

."During
.

the eurnmer there is a great deal

ot decomposed animal and vegetable matter ]

lying about the country. As l well known ,

nice , gnntH and Insects have a habit ot light *

ling on this matter and then going to peo-

ple
¬

, being more apt to light on the face' '

because It Is not In motion. They InnocuI
late with a substance that Is poisonous and
the germs from the decomposed matter left
by the Insect when It stings or bites goes
on Increaalng and often produce blood poison
In the person so stung. In the same way
germs are often carried from a disease or-

oorc , such ns anthrax or carbuncle to an-

other
¬

person where they breed and produce
the same disease , The bug Iteelt Is not
poisonous ; it Is the matter upon which U
feed* The sting , whllo In some cases may-
be pcrlous , Is not fatal. Just because nn
Innocent little bug got under a man's coat
alcove and bit him to mnko him let go the
A'holo blame Is thrown upon It. "

The Insect described by Prof. Bruner
arles In length from a third to about five-

Ighths
-

of an Inch , half an Inch being the
verage size of n full grown specimen. They
re coal ''black In color and are apparently

without wings. The proboscis the Imple-
ment

¬

of torture Is not very long and when
not In use la celled up ttndor the head.
These bugs are attracted by electric light ,

ultc a number nt specimens having been
ound In this city , Columbus , South Bend
nd Nebraska City. Prof. Bruner said to-

ay
-

that ho had been bitten by them a num-
jer

-

of times , but the result was never ser ¬

ous. Originally the Insect was known'as a
ort of pirate bug , because It feeds on
mailer Insects.

BURT GOUNTY REPUBLICANS

Tull Count- Ticket Nnmlitnteil Ainli-
lfirrnt Harmony nail ISntltn-

nlanm
-

lit Onklniiil.

OAKLAND , Neb. . July 20. ( Special. )

The republican county convention assem-
iled

-
hero at 11 a. m. today under the most

avorablc auspices. Delegates came frcm all
ho townships with a full quota of rcpre-
cntatlvo

-

citizens , whose smiling counte-
nances

¬

foretold the success of their party
nnd the splendid prospect of ono of the most
)ountlful harvests that Burt county ever
inrvosted. The national colors were flying
n every direction. Before assembling at-

ho opera house the Oakland Cornet band
under the leadership of A , L. Numann played
national airs until republican enthusiasm
was pitched to the highest degree.-

On
.

convening J. F. Piper , county treas-
irer

-
and chairman of the county central

committee , called the convention to order.-
A.

.
. L. Carter of the Lyons Sun was elected

omporary chairman. He spoke briefly of-

ho success of the party upon the sound
principles and the successful administration
ot President 'McKlnloy , which received
icarty applause.-

O.

.

. A. Johnson of Silver Creek township
nnd J. R. Sullivan of Tekamah were chosen
emporary secretaries , and an adjournment

was taken until 1pm.
Upon reassembling the temporary organ-

zation
-

was made permanent and the con-
vention

¬

proceeded to nominate candidates.
Those placed In nomination were :

For county clerk. A. M. Anderson of Bell
Creek.

County treasurer , John G. Ashley ot De-
catur.-

Sheriff.
.

. Thomas Lusk of Silver Creek.
County Surveyor. W. E. Pratte , present

Incumbent , of Tekamah.
Superintendent ot public Instruction , C.-

S.

.
. Laughlln , present Incumbent , of Tekamah.
County judge , W.JH. . Bassman of Oak-

and.
-

.

District clerk , F. L. Cook of Tekamah.
Most all of the nominees are new candi-

dates
¬

and are good men. The best of order
prevailed throughout and harmony and good-
will Insure republican success next No-
vember

¬

for the republican party of Burt
county.

ONLY SORRUW IN HER LIFE

III Treatment liy Her Ilimlinncl CniiKcn-
Mrx. . Ivlinlierty of Illuc-

to Attempt Ht-r Life.-

WYMORE.

.

. Nob. , July 20. ( Special. )

Mrs. J. Klmberly , a married woman , 38 years
of age , attempted to end her life at her
homo in Blue Springs , a mile north ot here ,

ycsiterday afternoon , by shooting herself.
She was alone at the time nnd the weapon
used was a revolver of 32 caliber.

The shot entered between the eyes and
plowed Its way upward , coming out at the
top of the forehead. No vital spot was
struck and the doctors say the patient will
not die. Domestic trouble was the cause.
Yesterday her husband left her , sending her
word that ho would never be back.

The neighbors say she was a hard-working
woman , but that her husband , who Is a plas-
terer

¬

, treated her brutally. She left a note
saying her Ilfo had been one of hell and that
she waa sending her soul to the same place.
Today she Is resting easy , 'but declares she
will finish the Job at the first opportunity.

SHALLOW Cyi.TIVATIO.V IS HEST-

.Te

.

tfl 111 Corn IlnlxliiK liy Stnte Uii-
lvemlty

-
Experiment Ktiitlnn.

LINCOLN , July 20. ( Special. ) The Uni-
versity

¬

News Letter , In Its Issue of July 15 ,

In an article on the cultivation of corn for
the conservation of moisture , says that a
test of the relative values of deep nnd shal-
low

¬

cultivation of corn on the station farm
demonstrated beyond doubt the superiority
of the latter method. Four acres of land
wcro divided Into tracts of ono acre each ,
and each tract waa cultivated by a different
cultivator , the same one being used on each
throughout the summer. The same number
of cultivations wcro given In each case.-

In
.

the fall the corn was picket ! from each
acre and weighed. The yield was ns fol-

lows
¬

: Deep cultivation yield , per acre , flfty-
nlne

-
bushels ; shallow cultivation In one case

sixty-eight bushels per acre , and In two other
..coses sixty-nine bushels per aero.

The land receiving shalfow cultivation was
stirred to a depth of three 'Inches , that re-
ceiving

¬

deep cultivation to a depth of six
Inches. Shallow cultivation for corn pos-

sesses
¬

two advantages over the other method.-
In

.

the llrst plnco by stirring tbo soil to a
depth ot only three Inches the air does not
penetrate so deeply , and It does not dry out
''to such a depth. Another Injury to the corn
crop from deep cultivation Is the tearing out
of the corn roots by the cultivator shovels.-
Ily

.

pruning these roots the ability of the
plant to secure nourishment la greatly hin-
dered

¬

, and the crop Injured thereby.

York Will llreelvii Company A.
YORK , Neb. , July 20. ( Special. ) About

J500 has already been contributed by York
citizens for the reception of Company A ,

Two commltteemen from each township In
the county were added. The program will
bo a naluto of forty-four gune at sunrise.-
At

.

10 o'clock there will be a parade and
m little and an address of welcome by Mayor
N. V. Katlan. A banquet will be serve ] to
the members of Company A , their parents
nnd Invited gucsta. The general public will
have a basket dinner In the court house
yard , In the afternoon there will be plenty
of good music , Tbo list of speakers for
tive-mlnuto speeches are Chaplain James
Mallley , Father Cullen , Hon. Edward Gil-
bert.

¬

. S. H. Sedgewlck , T , W. Smith , J. D.
Conway , T. M. Shallenbarger and Rev. J.-

W.
.

. Stewart. In the evening there will be-
a grand military concert , fireworks and a
grand military ball-

.Surpy

.

County Itfpulillonim.P-
APILLION

.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special. )
The republican county convention for Sarpy
county 'was held hero yesterday and dele-
gates

¬

were selected to the Judicial and state
conventions. The delegates elected to the
judicial convention were W , F. Martin. E.-

W.
.

. Deedle. J. H. Wllion , K , L. Brltensteln ,
Phillip llottorse , Bert Hamilton , George W.
Youuc.V. . J. Morrison and George Timber-

lake. The delegates chosen for the stale
convention were W. S. Raker , H. L. Drl-

tenstcln
-

, William KclcU , J. J. Bishop , E. W.
Moore , Isaac D. Clarke and Julius Murl.-

No
.

central commutes was elected.

neil piisT is anowi.wi.-

Tcntn

.

lIHnw Mmlc nn to HIP HfM AVny-
of Tlicm.

LINCOLN , July 20. (Special. ) Pralrlq
dogs , says the University News Letter of
July 15 , have become such a nuisance In
Sheridan county nnd other parts of Ne-

braska
¬

, especially In the northwestern part ,

that the people are actually becoming
alarmed , nnd they may rightly do so , for
this pest certainly does a vast amount of
Injury to stock raisers and will continue to-

do ao more and more unless something Is
done to stop It from spreading.- .

The agricultural experiment department
of the Stnte university is making a scrips-

of experiments to discover If possible the |

best method of extermination , the rcsulls j

of which are to be published to enable the ,

farmer to Inaugurate a vigorous campaign
for a period of years , as they will come
from neighboring"towns" unless the entire
district !s cleared of the nests.- .

The most .Important ami practical methods
of extermination consist In the use of
poisonous Knscs and different diseases nnd
poisons. These arc all being Riven a thor-
ough

¬

test In this experiment , In the hope
' of finding the most practical metho-

d.Fnlrlinry

.

Will Hold n Cnrnlvnl.-
FAIRBURY

.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special. )

At a meeting of the citizens of Falrbury
held last evening on organization was forme 1

for the purpose of holding n street fair nnd
carnival about October 1. George B. Jen-

kins

¬

was elected president of the organiza-
tion

¬

, S. M. Bally vice president , J. V. Turner
secretary , D. B. Cropsey treasurer and an
executive committee consisting of B. E.
Howell , J. H. Wlcl , John C. Hartigan , B. O-

.Fltton
.

nnd John Gcllatly was appointed.
Other committees will bo appointed today
and everybody Is taking hold In good car-
nest to make the affair a success-

.CtilliortNoii

.

MMVH Xoten.-
CULBERTSON

.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special. )
A herd of 300 cattle passed through hero

last night. Nineteen head died hero by eat-

Ing
-

an excessive amount of cane.
The W. C. T. U. has furnished a waiting

room in the clay for the benefit of country-
women who come to town to trade.

Corn is In fine condition. Wheat crop
short. Alfalfa and grazing land In good con ¬

dition.
The steel etnndplpe ordered by the city

Is being erected. The wooden tank burned
last winter.-

G.

.

. A. It. Reunion nt Kennnril.-
KENNARD

.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special. )

The G. A. R. review will be held at Ken-
nard on Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

, August 22 , 23 and 24. A grand pro-

gram
¬

is being arranged for the occasion nndi-

x good crowd is expected from all over the
county.

Crops In this vicinity never looked better.
Farmers come Into town with a broad smile.

Our stockmen are paying 3.83 for hogs
and about every day from one to thr a cars
are stilpped to Omaha-

.Iloy

.

Dro-iviiol In n Wntcr Tnnlc.-
OSMOND

.
, Neb. . July 20. ( Special. ) The

two-year-old son ot A. M. Snyder , living
adjoining the village, fell Into a large water-
tank near the house and was drowned.

Charles McMillan , father of the boy killed
by a horse stumbling on the crossing on
Sixth street and throwing the lad to the
ground , has filed a claim with Village Cleric
Stewart for $5,000 damages-

.ThrouKli

.

to Wceplnj ? Wntcr.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special. )

The Plattsmouth Telephone company has
completed its line to Louisville , Wabash ,

Murdoch , Elmwood and Weeping Water ,

and the citizens of the last named town
were , through the courtesy o.t the general
manager , T. H. Pcllock , given free use of the
wlro today and the citizens of Elmwood yes ¬

terday.

Can * County Democratic Committee.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Nob. , July 20. ( Special. )

Frank J. Morgan , chairman , of this city ,

has Issued a call for the democratic central
committee of Cass county to meet In Weep-
ing

¬

Water July 29 for the purpose of fixing
the time and place for holding the county
convention. The populist central committee
will meet in the same town the same day-

.Tcniilfi

.

Tournament nt-
HOLDREGE , Neb. , July 20. ( Special. )

At a lawn tennis tournament held hero to-

day
¬

between the Elwood club and the Hold-
rcgo

-
club , the Elwood proving themselves

the winners , the score standing 3 to 1 in fa-

vor
¬

of Elwood. Some good plays were made
and the Holdrege club will shortly go to El ¬

wood and hold a tournament there.-

SlftiiM

.

IMattHinoutli City Ilondn.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , July 20. ( Special. )

Mayor F. M. Rlchoy wrote his name 4,000
times today In signing the $103,000 worth of
city bonds , which have been registered In
the state auditor's office-, and started to
New York City by mall. The postage was
only 1.38 , while by express the charges
would have been $206,75-

.Prof.

.

. KlinniM In DInclinrKed.
NEBRASKA CITY , July 20. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Prof. Kliaras , who styles himself
the "magnetic hoaler" and who was ar-
rested

¬

a few days ago upon the charge of
; practicing medtclno without first filing his
certificate with the county clerk , was dls-

| charged today in the county court upon a
technical defect In the complaint.

m-K the EnKle Ilrncon.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , July 20. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) S , A. 'Morrison , republican candidate
for county superintendent and who has
been making a thorough canvass for the
nomination , purchased the Eagle Beacon of-

Oto Mayfield. It Is supposed he will use
the columns of his paper In booming his
candidacy-

.OrolKhtoii

.

LoilKe Free Mnxoiin. .
CREIGHTON. Neb. , July 20Speclal.( )

The Free Masons of Oreighton recently In-

stalled
¬

the following officers for the ensu-
ing

¬

year : W. M. , N , L. Raymond ; S. W , ,

Charles Emrlck ; J. W. , J. K. Brown ; S. D.-

W.
.

. M. Brown ; J. D. , B. G. Sanders ; see-
Kelley ; tyler , J. L. Brown.

Meet * irllh n I'll In fill Accident ,

CREIGHTON , Neb. . July 20. (Special ,)
John Hensler met with a painful accident
yesterday while working In the Bush Bros ,

elevator. In some way ho got his thumb
caught In a cornsheller and had It taken
off. The doctors fears that there Is danger
ot blood poisoning.-

U

.

in-1-n of llu tliiK Cnriilvul.-
HASTINGS.

.
. Neb. , July 20. ( Special. )

At a meeting of the Hastings newspaper
representatives yesterday Mre , William M-

.Lowman
.

was chcsen queen of the carnival
that is to be bold Monday night , September
18 , at the opening of the state fair-

.Trnln

.

Service Aloiiur the llrnzoa ,

DENVER. July 20. Superintendent Duna-
way of the Colorado & Southern railroad
said today that the damage to the road by
the flood In Texas was not so great as re-

ported
-

, , being confined to the bridge across
, the Red river and the trestle approaching

thereto , lie said that trains would probably
be running through tonight. The Hood has
abated greatly

St , I.ouU Street Cur OlllclaU.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , July 20. Directors of the

United Railway company , comprising nil the
principal streit car fines In St. Louis , were
elected at a neetlng of stockholders today ,
Thny lu turu selected the following officers :
President , Edvard Whltakor. St. Louts ; gen-
eral

¬

manager , JIUon Coleman , Brooklyn , N.
V. ; secretary and trc urer , Jamea Adklna ,
St. Louis ; clu'ui agent , Thomaa Murphy , St-

.'Louis.
.

. _ , _ _

STREET CAR STRIKE HASTY

Only a Small Proportion of New York Street
Oar Men Quit.

LEADERS PROMISE TO TIE UP EVERYTHING

Mnntcr Workman Turnmm Milking n-

Trciiicnilnnri UlTort to Get
All of the Trnctlon-

Kmiiloycft lit l.luc.

NEW Y011K , July 20. The extension of
the street car men's strike from Brooklyn
to Manhattan Island was due entirely to
sympathy for the etrlklnc employes ot the
Urooklyti Ilapld Transit company. It was
opposed by General Master Workman John
M. Parsons , the bead of the Knights ot
Labor In the United States , who Is engaged
In organizing the men ami Is bending all
his energies toward redressing their griev-
ances.

¬

. Mr. Parsons declared a strike at this
time to be premature. It was literally
forced by the appeal made to the motormen
by Master Workman Pines and the com-

mittee
¬

of the Brooklyn strikers.-
At

.

midnight last night , after the strike
had been'on twenty hours , It appeared to be
the maddest nnd most Ill-considered battle
with enormous capital that labor over en-

tered
¬

on. Except on the Second avenue line
the cars were only Interfered with to a
alight degree and unless the strikers Induce
from 1,000 to 1,500 men to join them this
morning the strike will bo an absolute fail ¬

ure. This Mr. Parsons declared he will do.
None of the men , ho said , were regularly
ordered out and lie promises to tie up the
Manhattan lines today.

There are about 3,200 men employed on
the platforms of the cars of the lines against
which the fight Is to be directed. These
constitute , barring Broadway , the most valu-

able portion of the Metropolitan company's
franchise the roads In Second , Fourth ,

Sixth , Eighth , Amsterdam and Lenox avenues ,

running north nnd south , and the Twenty-
third , Fifty-ninth and Ono Hundred and
Sixteenth street 'cross-town lines-

.Ceiitrreil
.

oil Second Avenue.
Certainly not more than 400 of these men

left their places. The largest number had
been In the employ of the Second Avenue
Railway company. That line was almost
completely tied up several times during the
day and the vicinity of the company's barn
nt Ninety-sixth strot was a battlefield .from
early morning until midnight. Policemen
had been concentrated at all stations of the
company and men In uniform rode on the
cars to protect the motormen and conductors ,

Just as In Brooklyn.
Whenever a striker approached the prop-

erty
¬

of the company In an effort to induce
men to quit work ho was cither clubbed or-

arrested. . Such measures ot extraordinary
severity were never before known during a
strike In Manhattan In which the strikers
had not previously used firearms or great
violence.-

In
.

Brooklyn the situation of the strike
on the Rapid Transit company's line was
not Improved by the premature strike of
the Now York men. The company ran more
cars and carried more passengers , but It
became moro than ever apparent that Presi-

dent
¬

Rosslter had lest rather than gained
prestige.

Although General Master Workman Par-

sons
¬

said yesterday that today was to bo the
big day for the strikers In Manhattan
borough , this morning opened In the quiet-

est
¬

sort of way so far as the strikers were
concerned. Almost without exception the
cars on all lines started from their barns on
schedule time.

Second avenue , the scene of the great
gatherings and disturbances of last night ,

was deserted. A police''Inspector nnd 200

policemen slept in the'js&Mes 'of the Second
avenue line at Nlnety-nfnth street and Sec-

ond

¬

avenue. When the first cars started this
morning two policemen wcro on each and
the early trips were without Incident of
serious nature.

Notwithstanding the claims of the officials
of the vailous lines that their cars arc run-

ning
¬

on schedule time. General Master
Workman Parsons Issued a statement today
In which he declared that the strike was
practically won. He said that 1,500 men
were out , and more were going out hourly.-

He
.

denounced as untrue the statement of

President Vreeland of the Metropolitan
Street Railway company that the .company
had no objection ''to Its employes belonging
to any organization , and declared that men
who had been for years In the company's
employ have been discharged on flimsy ex-

cuses

¬

because they jolnod the Surface Rail-

road

¬

Employes association.-
In

.

nn interview today President Rosslter-
of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit company said
that of the full number of men employed on
the several roads , 3,194 , they lacked only
about 800. They had got 500 now men nnd
200 of these are waiting for their uniforms.
Out of 275 applications for positions on the
road from Philadelphia only thirty-two men
had been "accepted. The company had also
obtained men from St. Louis and Boston , but
oil of the men who came from out of town
places did not amount to over 100. The
company will not , President Roeslter Bald ,

reinstate any of the old men.

relieved to Do a Bomb.
NEW YORK , July 20. What Is benevefl to-

bo a bomb was found near the downtrack-
of the Second avenue line at Seventy-ninth
street about 1:30: this afternoon. Wires pro-

truded
¬

from each end and they had been
fixed under the track , evidently with the In-

tention
¬

of having the charge eot off by the
electric current when a car passed over the
spot.

UNION PAYSSTRIKE WAGES_
Employe * Sever Their Connection

with Comiinny Jolumon IlenenU
Charge Made by llodnltter.-

XRW

.

YORK , July 20. The strike situa-

tion
¬

In Brooklyn Is practically unchanged.
Few coses of violence were reported and
the only excitement was caused by the ar-

rest
¬

of Thomas J. pasey , a former division
superintendent of the Nassau line , on the
charge of attempting to Interfere- with
Homer Dean , nn Inspector of the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit company. Dean , who refused
to , ; lvo his age , address or any other partic-
ulars

¬

, accused Casey of having Interfered
with him on July 16 In the performance of-

'his' duties at Thirty-ninth street "between
Fifth and Sixth avenues while he was en-

gaged
¬

In taking out ono of the company's
care and urged him to Join the strike , Casey
was arraigned in the Adams street police
court and admitted to ball pending his ex-

amination
¬

tomorrow.
Much speculation was indulged In regard-

Ing
-

the outcome of the disagreement be-

tween
¬

Albert Johnson , farmer president ot
the Nassau road company , and Mr. Roseltter ,

president of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
company. Mr , Johnson had heard that ''Mr-

.Rossltter
.

had accused him on Wednesday of
Instigating the plot to wreck the elevated
structure of the Flffh avenue road and be
spent a largo part of the day in hunting
up evidence to substantiate what he bad
beard.-

Ho
.

was closeted with Magistrate Bren-
ner

¬

at the Adama street police court dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon , but neither Mr. John-
son

¬

nor Magistrate Brenner would make a-

statement. .

Strike Are I'nlil Off ,

During the afternoon more than a hun-
dred

¬

of the strikers put In an appearance
at the company' *) ofllco at 'Montague and
Clinton streets , where they turned In their
badges and punches and other railroad prop-
erty

-
and after signing papers which sev-

ered
¬

connection with the company were paid
off. At the strikers' headquarters , Granada

hall , on Myrtle avenue , ft largo number of
the strikers were paid etrlko wages nt the
same rate paid by the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit company for ten hours' work.

President RosMttcr said pralllvcly today
that none of the striking employes would be-

taken back except the a who would report
for work tonight. The strikers say they
have no seceders from their ranks. While
they are keeping up a bold front ind claim-
Ing

-

they will eventually win It looks as If

the strikers were beaten. Among the ranks
of the striking motormen and conductors It-

Is alleged that there nro several spies who
keep the company and other authorities In-

formed
¬

of the actions of the men. In order
to wake the strike successful It would be-

necesf.uy to get the elevated locomotive
engineers out. There Is no likelihood of
this happening , as the engineers nro welt
satisfied with the promises nnd assurances
given them by Mr. Rossltter.

FIVE OF THE LINES ARE IDLE

Cnrn ItntiiiliiK oil Nine Ilontcn III-

Cle vein n I Keen' ' Wire
lu Cut.

CLEVELAND , 0. . July 20. Nine of the
fourteen lines of the Big Consolidated sys-

tem
¬

wcro in operation nt 11 o'clock this
morning , lip to that hour no disturbances
hnd been reported.

Some time this morning the feed wire on
Abbey street , near Jennings avenue , was cut.
Later Patrolman Patrick Connors nnd n
lineman wcro driving over Abbey street.

t
They did not observe the wire. The horse
brushed against It nnd was severely shocked.
The animal became frightened and ran
away. Beth men were thrown from the
buggy. Patrolman Connors came In contact
with the wire nnd was severely shocked.
Ills condition Is not considered serious. The
lineman escaped with n few bruises.

Two small riots ocurrcd today. A crowd
of 300 attacked a car in South Cleveland ,

where the track had been obstructed. The
conductor with a revolver held the mob at
bay while the inotorman removed the ob-

structlcns
-

and the car proceeded. Another
car was stoned at the same place later.

Another mob attacked a car near the Pcl-
eye street bridge. The windows were
smashed , but nobody was hurt.

The company Is getting new men dally.
Between fifty nnd seventy-five arrived from
Chicago and St. Louis. These uicn are
boarded at the barns and are put on cars
ns rapidly as their services are required.-

Tii
.

< ofll.Mals of the company have cease.
to make statements for publication and the
strikers refuse to disclose their plans. They
say , however , that the men cannot return to
work under present conditions and nobody
will go back to work unless all are taken
back.

The union men on the Cleveland , Paynes-
vlllo

-

& Eastern road , who have been running
their cars Into the city , refused to do eo
longer and this morning they turned back
at Collamer. They were notified that they
would be discharged when they reached
Paynesvlllo and It Is probable that non-

union
¬

men will be put on In their places-

.I'ny

.

Off Striking FrclKht HnmllcrN.
NEW YORK , July 20. Two hundred nnd

fifty of the 'striking freight handlers of the
Now York , New Haven & Hartford railroad
were paid today for the last full week they
worked , No freight Is being received or
delivered at the company's piers on the East
river. The situation at the North river-
front was about the same as yesterday.
All railroads put on Italians and assert that
they had not been affected by the strike.

FIRE RECORD-

.Crcmiicry

.

nt Pnpllllon.P-
APILLION

.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The creamery building was entirely
destroyed by flre this forenoon. It was
owned nnd operated by the Waterloo Cream-
ery

¬

company , and was built about four years
ago. It has always done a largo business
and wlfl undoubtedly bo rebuilt ns soon as-

possible. . The flre started over the boiler
and spread so rapidly It was impossible to
save anything but n few milk cans. Loss ,

$4,000 , partly covered by Insuranc-

e.Auitrlnii

.

Toivii DoMtroynil.
BERLIN , July 20. lAdvlcea received hero

say the town of Dobeigh , In the government
of Volhynla , Austria , nan been destroyed by-

flre. . Several persons lost their lives In the
conflagration and the surviving Inhabitants
have been rendered destitute.-

.Small

.

I'Mrc nt Kcnriioy , Xoli.
KEARNEY , Neb. , July 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) About 4 o'clock this afternoon lire
partly destroyed a small frame building used
as a carpenter shop situated on the corner
of Twenty-fourth street and Avenue A.

DEATH RECORD.
,

Editor of SiirliiKflclil Itrpiilillcnii ,

SPRINGFIELD , Mo. , July 20. George
Geddes , managing editor of the Republican ,

died today ot poisoning from eating cr.iwf-
lsh.

-
. The body will bo serct to Mansfield , 0. ,

for Interment. Several other persons who
ate crawfish with Mr. Geddes were made
sick and are still 11-

1.Dnronei

.

* Niitliuiilc-l ItoUiMclillil.-
TARIS

.

, July 20. Baroness Nathaniel
Rothschild died suddenly today of heart ills-

ease.
-

.

Gunshot wouuflu nud powder burns , cuts ,

bruises , sprain * , wounds from rusty nails
Intact stings and Ivy poisoning quickly
healed by Da Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Positively praronta blood poisoning , Howaro-
of counterfeits. "Do Witts" Is safe and
eure.

FLATMOUTH CALLS A COUNCIL

Inillnttft Frcl Tlmt Settlcra on I.oec-
hlnlo llcurri nllnii Slionlil lie

Promptly Uvlolcil.

WALKER , Minn. . July 20. Chief Flat-
mouth appeared nt the Pilot office this morn-
Ing

-

arrayed In war paint nml fcnthcrs . nd In-

a mctit excited nnil determined mood. Ho-

enld tnat ho had called a council ot lilj
Leach Lake Indians to assemble at the old
agency on July 24 to protest against the re-

vocation
¬

of the eviction order. Ho claimed
that the government would not respect the
right of the Indians ; that tlio reservation
was their territory and that It the settlers
wcro permitted to remain in one part of the
reservation there was no CXCUBO why they
would not be permitted to go other places.

The Indians In this neighborhood do
not take kindly to the action of the secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior relative to the matter.-

It
.

will require careful diplomacy to convince
the Indians that the government Intends
keeping faith with them-

.llenth

.

from Uohhrr'n llnllrt.S-
PRINGER.

.
. N. M- , July 20. It. M. Love ,

wounded In the thigh by the train robbers
fast Sunday , died today. A courier sent In-

by Deputy Marshal Elliott from llaldwlu
says the robbers have been trailed to Ute
creek. The trail has become very dim on
account of heavy raltts.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

ThrrnteiiliiK ComlUlnnn InrlirnnJm
nnil I IMA u for Two Itny with

Southerly AVIndn.

WASHINGTON , July 20. Forecast for
Friday :

For Nebraska nnd Iowa Threatening
weather Friday nnd probably Saturday ;

southerly winds.
For South Dakota Threatenlne weather

Friday ; showers nnd cooler Saturday ; vari-
able

¬

winds.
For Missouri -Threatenlnc weather Fri-

day
¬

, with showers In eastern portion ;

threatening weather Saturday ; southeasterly
winds.

For Kansas Threatenlnc weather Friday
and Saturday ; variable winds.

Loral Ktroril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , July 20. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last thrco
years :

1S99. 1SDS. 1S37. 1S9C. .

Maximum 'temperature . . Ss S2 7S S-
5iMInlmum temperature ' . . C7 GO G.1 9

Average temperature 75 71 70 77
Precipitation 00 .00 .61 .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day nnd since March 1 ,
1S99 :

Normal for the day , . . .' 7i

Excess for the day 3
Accumulated deficiency since ilarch 1.279
.'lormal rainfall for the day 15 inch
DelU'lPncy for the day 15 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 13.52 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.40 Inches
Dellclency for cor. period , Ifs95 SI Inch
Deflciency for , 1S97 5.21 inch

llciiortn fromf StntloiiN nt 8 ] i , in-

.rr

.

Indicates trace of precipitation.-
LUCIUS

.

A. WELSH ,
Local Forecast Ofllclal.

LIFE SAVED IJY SWAMI'-IIOOT.

The Wonderful Nciv Dlncovcry In-
Meiltcal Science.-

Snmplo

.

Ilottle Sent Frco liy Itlnil-

.SwampRoot

.

, discovered by the eminent
kidney and bladder specialist. Is wonder-
fully successfuf In promptly curing kidney ,

bladder and uric troubles.-
Soiuo

.

of the early symptoms ot weak
kidneys are pain or dull ache In the back,
rheumatism , dizziness , headache , nervous-
ness

¬

, catarrh of the bladder , gravel or cal-
culi

¬

, bloating , sallow complexion , puffy or
dark clrcFes under the eyes , suppression of
urine or compelled to pass water often day
and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the
famous now discovery. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root , Is soon realized. It stands the high-
est

¬

for Its wonderful cures ot the most dis-

tressing
¬

cases. If you need a mcdlclno you
should have the best.

Sold by druggists in flfty-ccnt and ono
dollar sizes. You may have a sample bottle
of Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Root and a pamph-
let

¬

that telfs about It , Including many of the
thousands of letters received from sufferers
cured , both sent frco by mall. Write Dr,

Kilmer & Co. , Blnghauiton , N. Y. , and
please mention that you read this generous
offer In The Omaha Morning Dec.

Nebraska

Sod House
On the Mrs. L. Bowser ,

Bluff Tract. Proprietor.

Specials i-

nDraperies
100 fancy colored Hammocks , -with ropes , regularly

sold at 1.19 at sale price , G9c.
Fancy Hammocks , choice colors , 2.00 kind at

sale price , 150.
Porch Blinds , 8x8 feet , go at , each , $2.00.-
A

.

beautiful line of Striped Scrim , in artistic ef-
fects

-

, suitable for sash and cottage curtains , 50 inches
wide at sale price 60c , 50c and 40c yard.

60 pairs Summer Portieres , oriental stripes new-
importation in this sale at § 3.50-

.Keal
.

Bagdad Curtains sale price , each , 450.
Bed Spreads , dainty effects , go at 8.00 and 8750.
Choice selection Drapery Silks , 32 inches wide-

sale price , per yard , 55c.

Our Drapery Department Is replete with a choice selection of-

fabrics made up In draperies In the most artistic and up-to-date
styles , Can bo extended from five to seven feet to suit any door
or window. Prices up from J500.

Free to Every Lady that visits our sale this
week a beautiful shopping list book , morocco case and
gilt edges.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Go.
1414-16-18 Douglas Street.

SAVE YOUR

Howto Preserve , Purify nnd Beau *

tify the Skin and Complexion.
The clearest , softest , whitest skin , fres

from pimple , spot , or blcmtdh , I ) produced
by CtmcutiA SOAP , beyond all comparison
the most effective skin purifying and beauti-
fying

¬

soap , as well as purest and sweetest for
toilet , bath , and nursery. It prc-rents pim-
ples

¬

, blackhead ) , blotches , red , rongh , anil
oily skin , and other baby blemishes , rashes ,
and eruptions , because It prevents Inflamma-
tion

¬

and clogging of the I'onr. , the cauie ot
most complexions ! dlsflgurations ,

SAVE Y0§ HAIR

How to Prevent Falling Hair ,
Scalp Humors and Dandruff.

Warm shampoos with Cirnctrnx SOAV , fol-
lowed

¬

by light drcislngi with CfriotiUA ,
purest of emollient skin cures , will clear the
ocalp and hair of crusts , scales , and dandruff ,
soothe Irritating and Itching surfaces , stimu-
late

¬

the hair follicles , supply the roots with
energy and nourUhment , ami thus produce
luxuriant hair , with clean , wholuomo scalp.

How to Make the Hands Soft and
White in a Single Night.-

llatho

.

anil soak the hands on retiring in a
strong , hot , creamy lather of CUTICUIIA Soxr.
Dry tliom thoroughly and anoint freely with
CimcmiA , greatest of emollient skin cures.-
AVcar

.
during the night old , loosekid Rimes ,

with the (Ingcrcnds cut oft , nml ulr holes cut
in the palms. For red , rough , chapped , and
discolored hands , dry , nssurod , Itching , fever-
ish

¬

palms , shapeless nails , with painful fluger
cuds , this treatment Is wonderful.

Bold throughout the world. lilc . Conceit Bo r,
J.VM UuTicclU ( olntmtnt ) , ft , 1'OTTin im'o AND
CIIIM. CORP. , Bole Prop * . , lloiton. UrIUih ilipvlt ] ,
Kin * E tw iJ.it. . London. DtnAI F nc ln lit Knu-
bourr

-
31. tlonon , Ttrlt. ay-Send for "F , lUaiil ,

U4 lltlr Book ," fr-

tc.Dyspepsia

.

Cure
Digests what you eat.I-

tartiflclally
.

digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It Is the latest , discovered digest-
ant ana tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly

¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SiclcHeadacheGastralgiaCranipsand-
allotherresultsof

,

Imperfectdlgestiou ,
E.G. DcWItt ACo. . Cblcaao.

5.00 A MONTH.
DRa-

RficCREW ,
SPECIALIST.

Treats all Formi of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experience.

12 Ytarsln Urr.iha-

.KLKCTRICITY

.

a ud
IMKDICAI , Treatment_ tftimbincd.Varlcocele ,

Stricture , Syphilis , Loss of Vleoraud Vitality.-
CWIKS

.
(IIUIUXTEED. CUarpes low. HOME

IUKATUXT.: Hook , Consultation and Exam-
( nation Free. Hours , 8 a. m. to6 ; 7 to Hi ) in-
.Sunday.

.

. 9 to 12. P. O. IJox 766. Office , N. K.
Cor. 14tlianit Rirnam Streets , OMA1IA. NEB.

Face to Face
With DUcnne a Man Hardly Know *

Which Wny to Turn DruK Do Not
Cure They Stimulate Dr. Donnett'a
Electric licit EaiiluM You With a-

Wcauon to Fluht Dlacanc That Tots
Can Trunt The Cure In Guaranteed ,

I Worked so long- and assiduously to pep.
foot my Electric Belt and so well do I
know Its wonderful virtues that I unhenl-
tatlngly

-

Guarantee a cure In every caaa
where I tecommend the treatment ot my-
Belt. . It has autounded physicians and
scientists who now endorse It. My Uolt-
Is recommended by moro than 10.COO cured
paitlpnts. H is Nature's icmcdy. Druga
will not euro you thuy simply stimulate.
Under Ha potent flame the eyus li-iccmo
clear , the skin clean , the muscle liard , the
step bocomou elastic nnd the bowels tegu-
lar.

¬

. The digestion will booo-ru- normal ,
the nppgtlto will lnorea.sc , and he.-idnchc ,
tlushlnar and nervous disorders ilia.ipiuar.
New red , rich blood will course through
your veins , which will mantis the checks
and lips nnd clve them tno rosy clew ot-
health. . The dark circles arounA the eyes
will fade away and tlio weak man or
woman IB mode a now being , restored to-

htalth and sexual powor. 1 am the In-

ventor
¬

of-

DR. . BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT

And Unow exactly what it will do. Blcc-
trlclty

-
IB the Vital nnd Nervu lilorco el-

uvory human belntf ,

Wh n there Is a l ck-
of this Force , Elec-
tricity

¬

must bft i"up-
pllfd.

-
. My Belt is to-

eupply this LOST-
BLKUTRIC1TY. . H-

la a food for blood.
brain , muscle * and
norveo. I ifunranteo-
It to euro sexual 1m-
potency, Ixxit Man ¬

hood , Varlcocele ,

Sparmatorrhofla. nnd
all sexual weakpcca-
4i

-
In either afx ; re-

toro shrunken or
undeveloped organs
and vitality ; curfl '

Rheumatism In ov-
every m la , ItWney-
.Uvor

.

and II Udder
Troubles , Chonlo
Constipation , Nerv-
ous

¬

and General D4-
blllty

-
, Dyspepsia , all

Female Complaints ,

etc.My Belt haa soft ,
Bllken , chamois cov-
ered

¬

sponge eloc-
trodc

-
thnt cannot

burn and blister , as-
do the bare metal
olectrodea used on
nil other makea of-
b lta , I hav * entirely
done away with thla
frightful tii rnlnt.
ana mill my htlt will
Rive four times the
current of any other
belt , My I'Jlcctrlo-
BuHpensory for th
euro of I ho various weaknesses of men {

Flirc 1C to every male purchaser of ono ot-
my Belts , Dr. Dennett's Klectrlo Belt can
bo renewed when burned out for 7t cents ;
no other belt can. bo renewed for any
price

Call upon or write mn today do not put
It oft delays ore dun-eroui , Oet my new
Hook about Bloctrlclty , symptom blanks
and literature , which will ti'll' you about
the best treatment In the world , Con-
sultation

¬

und advlre. without cos-

t.Dr.

.

. Bennett
UoouiB UO uufl ' t Douiclm Illoali ,

anil Do l e ttrrtla , Omalm , Neb

HUM MIS 11 UKSOUT3.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan ,

for ptwonuer wrilca niclu.lritlr , miktt trl-wt kl |lrl | for Ckvrlrvoli , llurlior Hfrlifi , HUT Vlrw ,
I rtoilrj , llxk nnr Itlitnd. connecting far UctfltlU
HuD-ulo.iKlulli : .lrru point *.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS :
Tuei. Ua. in. Tburi. 11 a.m. fat. 4 p. SB-

.CFFIC2

.

* DOCKS. Huih and N.Wtttf .i


